Dear patrons,

Thank you for being here and helping us move forward.

Right now, we are closed to the public to protect the health of our patrons and staff, but we want you to know we are still here for you. You can connect with us for help, and we remain available to you via Tutor([]), OverDrive(), and our Tumblebooks() - available to you at no cost with your Timberland Regional Library card and PIN.

We are working with WorkSource to connect you with local WorkSource offices and provide free online workshops. You can attend workshops through our connection sites.

We continue to work with educational partners to add more information and links. Our library workers are working non-stop to provide you with online resources available and diligently stay informed via our social media.

The genealogy resource, Ancestry Library Edition, is available from anywhere and is normally only available in library buildings. It is the most comprehensive genealogy collection available. You can search for a family tree? Have you always wanted to research your family's history?

Visit MyTRL.org to connect with the Census Bureau.

We will be working with our educational partners to add more information and links. We are working with Tutor() to add more information and links.

Check out our Digital Library Card resources, including Kanopy's thousands of streaming films, including special collections: movies, kids, teens, and more. Kanopy for Kids provides unlimited books into the hands of children and youth. Our district provides for the entertainment, information, and lifelong learning needs of Grays Harbor, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, and Thurston county residents - currently through 2020CENSUS.GOV.

For more information | Para más información:  
@uscensusbureau
Connect with the Census Bureau  |  Nuestro contacto:  
2020CENSUS.GOV

Stay updated on the Emergency Closure, access Important Department of Health webpage, and visit worksource.wa.gov.

Job seekers can also attend virtual workshops: All WorkSource Offices and Connection Sites are still offering excellent online and virtual services to help people return to work. You can receive services from staff by phone: 1-866-587-0635. You can also email AskLib@trl.org.

You can register for a free Digital Library Card and we will send you a new card by mail. Visit MyTRL.org and let us know you want a card. You can also email AskLib@trl.org.

Your student can access all online educational resources and more for grades pre-K to 8. Visit MyTRL.org and let us know you want a Tumblebooks card. We will send you a Tumblebooks card by mail. You can also email AskLib@trl.org.

We encourage you to visit MyTRL.org.

We will work through this together.

We're here for you.

Stay Connected with Digital Resources

Cheryl Heywood

Thank you for Staying Home and Staying Connected!